Wisconsin Presidents' Council
Annucl Meeting Notes
October 6,1998
Wisconsin Dells

Aitendees

Bush Nielson, Vice choin Leg. comm-, wisc. Lond rif le Assn.
Mark Ladd, Vice president, Wisc. Regisfers of Deeds Assn.

Friedo Jocobson, post pres., Wisc. Co. Treosurens Assocaotion
Roxonne Brown, Pres. Elect, Wisc. Land fnformotion Associotion
Dionn Donielsen, president, Wisc. Lcnd fnformotion Associotion
Fronk Thousond, Wisc. Dept. Of Tronsportotion
Koren 6ilster, Executive Officer, Wisc. Lond Title Associotion
Borboro Petkovsek, Wisc. County Clerks Associotion
Motf Joniok, President, Wisc. County Surveyors Associotion
Jennifer Sunstrom, Wisc. Counties Associotion
Mika Sydow, Wisc. Register of Deeds Associotion
Korn Olson, President, Wisc. Reol property Listers Associotion
Burt Noumonn, Pnesident, Wisc. Society of Lond Surveyors

Review of Council Mission & ovenview of octivities
The wisconsin Presidents council wos formed in 1996 by Associotion presioenrs
desiring to discuss issues of importonce to eoch orgonizotion, to shore informotron,
ond to gother support. Twenty-four orgonizotions ore currenlly on the contoct list
for the Presidents Council. Discussions focus primorily on legisloiive issues ond other
aneos of common concern. The gr'oup encoui.oges the exchonge of newsletter,
calendors ond event plonning, ond speokers on porticulcr oreas of exper.tise. 6roup
members have felt thot on onnuol meeting has been very beneficial for moking eoch
other owore of currani policies, iniatives ond octivities, Continued communicotion ond
follow-up contdcts ore encouroged on on as needed bosis throughout the yeor. council
hosis hove included: Wisc. Reol Property Liste.s Associotion (1996), Wisc. Lond ritle
Associoiion (1997), ond Wisc. Lond fnformotion Associoiion (199g).

Introductions
Attendees introduced themselves ond their orgonizotions, ond distribuled colendors,
newslettens or olher moleriols they hod brought for the group.

Reconding Highwoy Right-of -Woy Plots
Fronk rhousond gove lhe group on updote on wisDors activities regarding Act zBZ
which ollows the agency to record right-of-woy plots with the Register of Deeds.
WisDOT is currently estoblishing 14 pilot projects, with o minimum of one in eoch
Tronspontafion District Office oround the stote. The policy is optionol righi now,
with o gool of moking if o requinement of ter the pilots have been completed. The
f iling requirement will not opply to re-surfocing oe \eidge projects. WisDOT expects
to send c copy of the plot to the Reol Property Lister ot the iime the plot is reconded
with the Registar of Deeds. Copies of somple plots ond on omendment were
distribuied to the group. Fronk hos 6een meeling with os mony orgonizotions os
possible to moke them owore of WisDO'l-s octiviiies in this oreo; conioct him if your
group would like more informaiion. WisDOT would like os much input os possible
during the pilot phase so ihot they con refinelheir processes. Eventuolly, WisDOT
would like to moke this o digitol process ond/or use fnternet fechnology, tho these
ideos ore not port of tha pilot or neor-term irnplementotion plons.
ODen Records ond the Internet
Korn Olson introduced this topic with some bockgr"ound ond moteriols from Borron
County. The couniy hod contocted its legol counsel to osk if fnternet posting of
informofion met open records requirements for moking such records ovoiloble to the
public. The issue wos loter brought to the Wisconsin Attorney General's Office. The
A6 will not toke o formol sfond since it feels this is o motter for the Iegisloture, ond
until thot time does not feel thot the Internet con be o substitute for public occess
to records. As a public employee, Korn's concern is tha nead to streomline governmenf
processes ond moka more effecltve use of stoff time; the fnternet offers the
potentiol to moke some informotion directly ovoiloble cnd reduce stqff time spent on
lhesa reguests. Raloted issues include: definition of o public recond, onswering
requests for occess to informotion, copyright, cost recovery, obuse of informotion
ond conf idenfiolity. Mork Lodd hcd served on the Legislotive Committee on Dofo
Br"okering ond provided o reporf on thoi gnoup's octivities. ft wos widely recognized
thot Chopter 19 does not serve us well in the electronic age. However, the group
eventuolly disbonded, wifhout resolution, due to fha complexity of the issue ond greot
diversity of opinion omongst members. The group hod looked ot trying to def ine
diff erent types of public records, with differing requirements. For exomple, public
records which were iruly open (County Boord meetings), those for which o Person
should demonstrote o direct ond tongrble interest ond show identificotion (birth,
deoth, or morrioge certificotes), records thot would be ovarloble only with notice to
or permission of the affectzd porty (court records), ond seoled records Quveniles,
lurors). The group hod olso looked ot increosing the time to respond to requests.

Office of Lond Informotion Services
Dionn Donielsen gove on updote on the formotion of the Qffice of Lond fnfonmotion
Services. (Mike Blosko, Off ice Director ond WCA President, wos unoble to ottend
todoy's meeting.) At the time thot stoff for the Wisc. Lond fnformotion Boord and
Wisc. Lond Council wzre6eing moved to the DOA Secretory's Office, it wos decided
to fonm the Office of Lond Informotion Services ond include other reloted progrom
oreos. The new of f ice now holds WLf B ond WLC staf f , os well os Subdivision Plot
Review, Municipol Boundory Review, qnd the DOA 6fS Service Cenler.

Open Forum on Legislotive Issues
The group held o round toble discussion to discuss curreni legislotive issues ond
initialives:
. WLIA - Fee for Cusfomized Work Products - Two issues pravanted this bill from
moving through the legisloture in the post: the newspoPers'concern thot "moy"
could meon selective implementotion of f he policy, ond DOA concern thot it moy
csuse on odditional burden on stote agency stoff ond toke them owoy from other
duties. A clear er definition of "customized work products" wos proposed but the
bill drofier felt the longuoge wos redundont. Roxonne mentioned o Moine policy
thot refers to this type of octivity os o "premium service." She feels thot the
Wisconsin legisloiion should use longuoge similor to this, emphosizing "service"
over "proCuct". Bush thought thot the word "premium" moy be pnoblemotic,
changing the focus to oltitude rother thon service. Other suggested terminology
included "service f ee" and"f ee f or odditionol services". WLfA is working to
revise the longuoge ond f ind onother legislative sponsor. The group ogreed thot
is wos imporiont to retoin specific longuoge thot stotes that once o custom
product is creoted, it does not become o public record.
. WRDA - Afftdavit of correctron v. re-recordrngs - Stote stotute mokes no cleor
distinction \elween these two types of ociions, ond they moy be being misused. A
re-recording wos originolly intended only to protect public records, such as in the
case of o courlhousa fire where the originol document hos been destroyed.
Todoy, re-recordings ore frequently done to moke corrections ond without
involvement by oppropriote porties. The WRDA suggesis ihot offidovits would be
better in these coses. They feel the offidovits should note the purpose of the
correction ond who commissioned the offidovit. This item hos been forworded to
the WLTA ond the siote bor, with both porties being receptive. ft wos olso
suggested thot the WRPL be involved in oction on this item.
. WRDA - Termtnafton of Jotnt Tenancy - Two porogrophs of current (stotute?)
oppeor fo be in conflict. One stotes thot ony interested porty con toke this

.

oction, the other does not ollow that. WRDA is working with WLTA ond the stote
bor to clorify this.
WRDA - Chap. 70.273 - This chopter stotes fhot if on ossessors plot hos been
recorded, ony subsequeni conveyonce must reference it ond the Register of
Deeds must ossure ihot it does. The WRDA would like the requirement for their
ossuronce of complionce to be removed. Also forworded to the WLTA ond stote
bor for iheir considerotion.
WRDA - Archiva/ Producfs - The WRDA suggesis thot this is an item thot needs
ctteniion ond likely legislotive redefinition since it does not reflect todoy's
proctices.
wRDA - rncreased t/se of ssN - Another item the WRDA feels needs legislotive
ottention is the increosed uSe of sociol Securify numbers on documents. fn Some
coses, this is the only idenlif ier used. When it hos been blocked out to protect
privacy, there is no other woy to f igure which "Bill Smith" is ref ered toWLTA - Woge Cloirns - Chop 109.9 gives these liens superiority over oll others.
Thay ore required to be filed in the counl'y of residence tho volid oll over the
stote. No docket is required to be kept, thus it is often difficult to be owore of
the exisl ence of these liens.
WLTA - Assessor's Plaf Law - Suggest omending the lcst sentence of Sec.
70.27(3).
WLTA - Broker Lten Law - This low comes into eff ect on November 1, 1998 ond
opplies to commerciol properlies only. An index is crealed for broker lienS but
not for notices of inteni to file liens. The document requires only "o brief
description of the lond", not o legol description. WLTA suggests thot fhis low
needs some ottention/correction for better proctices.
WLTA - Chtld Supporf Lien-The only identif ier used for this lien is o 55N. ft is
o long stotewide dockat occessed by RODs ond produced by the KfDS system.
There is o potenfiol for mony similor nomes to be on the dockei with no other
form of identificotion (e 9., oddress, county). There is no requirement for Dept.
of Workforce Development to issue poyoff no'tices, so the docket con be
outdoted. The omouni of the liens olso vory with f ime, moking it problemolic to be
certoin of settlement. Mortgoge ref inonces fend fo moke more dollors ovoilable
foc child support poyoff, but pr"oblems with fhe lien system con moke refinoncing
dif f icult. WLTA is meetinq wirh DWD obout ihese issues.
WLTn - lJpdate survey laws fo reflecf foday's pracfices and fechnology2 - WLf A
wondered if it would be timely to investigote revising stotute ond odministrotive
rules guiding surveying proctices to reflect todoy's eguipmeni ond occurocy
resulis. holding exisfing monuments oS legol rePresentotion of ownership, stotus

of occupotion evidence, etc.
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wos suggested thot this might quickly expond to
include neloted issues such os mopping the evidence found ond the representing
ownership in digitol forms. WSLS ond WCSA off ered to work with WLTA to
investigote this f urther.
W|SDOT - Transporfafton 233 - WisDOT reviews CSMs ond condo ond subdivision
plois for setback, droinoge, etc. Other issues involved with this bill include:
reservotion of large corridors ond resfriciing use within them, the need for
droinoge studies, increqsed fees ($1i0 currently proposed), ond grondfathering af
previous plots which moy have existing uses in theser/w. Stnong opposition wos
heor"d f rom the utility componies on this proposol.
WCSA - Chapfer 59 - WCSA is reviewing Chopter 59 for possible updaies
regording iimefromes, notificoiions, cost shore for replocing monuments,
increosed penolties, ond reguired monumeniotion.
WSLS - Legislotive initioiives - The Wisconsin Supreme Court upheld the stotute
of limitotion for surveys. The Society is looking ot o proposol to ollow fhe use of
CSMs to subdivide qssessor's olots.
WSLS - The redefinition of lond sunvevinq is now ot the Leqislotive F.ef erence
Bureou. Fronk Thousond offered fo meet with onyone who would like more
inf ormotion.
WSLS - The Society is proposing o volunlory continuing educotion progrom (it is
hoped thot lhis would oe o mondotory requirement in the future). The Society will
sponsor odditionol progroms ond certificotion opportunities to support this effort
WSL5 will take fincl aciion on this in Jonuory ond hope to hove everything in ploce
for their Jonuory 1999 Surveyors'fnstiiuie.
WR.PL - The Listers ora olso working on the customized work products legislotion.
They re-iteroted the need to neguire contoct infonmotion on conveyonce with no

ronsfer forms.
WCTA - The lotiery credit is going bock fo (??? helpl), which will require chonginq
the (2) form. Option ore fo ciie the tox bill, use the reol estote tox f orm, or (2).
The will need lo be done in time f or the 1999 tox bills.
WCTA - Act 315 (A8342) - The Lottery Credit moy return to the distribution
formot in effect prion to 1995 when it wos decloned unconstitutionol. If this
successfully posses through the legisloture, counties would hove to return to o
process of pre-cerlifying who is eligible to receive the credit (Principol Residency
Requirement). This process is very costly ond time consuming WCTA hos
drofted o resolufion opposing this oction ond retoining the current distribution
method. WCT A f eels the current method is more cosl ef f ective ond oppeors to
be preferred by the public even though they geI o smoller omount in most coses.
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requines no extrq effort from fhe property owner ond minimol effort ond
expense by the governmentol units.
Selecf Dote ond Hosf for Nexf Yeor's Presidents Council
Mott Joniok agreed to hove fhe wisc. county surveyors Associotion host fhe nexl
meeting of the Presidents council. The meeting will be held on Tuesdoy, october 5,
L999, in wisconsin Dells. rf you ore owore of ony groups which should be odded fo
the moiling ist, contoct Mott ot 7L5-839-4742 or mjonick@discover-net.net.
f

